
K. METZGER
A. STORE

Since January Ist, 1919, we
have added many new improve-
ments to our rapidly growing
store. ¥e have had a newfront
added which cost $7OO, in order
that we could show ourlarge stock
to better advantage. In addition
we have installed new steel shelv-
ing, and a new show case. All
this was done to better our SER-
VICE to yon.

We believe our store is doing
a Service to the students of Penn
State, or our business would not
have doubled over the preceding
year. It is our aim to again more
than double our business over
1919. To do this we intend to add
several new lines to our store
announcements of which will be
made later.,

Should you not be able to se-
cure any article you wish, tell us,
we will order it for you, no matter
how small the order.

After leavingPenn State send
us your mail order for anything
you may need, such as text books,
college jewelry, pennants, mem-
ory books, etc.; in fact, anything
you may need.

Tours for Service,

“Metz”

Penn State Seal Calendars a dandy Souvenir to send
to your friends.

L. K. METZGER

READ
Robert Service Poems

Spell of the Yukon
Rhymes of,a Red Cross Man
Rhymes of aRolling Stone
Ballads of a Cheechako

The Rivers End by Curwood
Desert of Wheat by Zane Gray
Recreation ofBrian Kent by Harold Bell Wright

Edgar A. Guest Poems
Heap o’ Livin’
Over Here
The Path to Home
Just Folks

“Great Impersonation” by Oppenheim
Roosevelt’s Letters to his Children
Abolishing of Death by Basil King
The Big Show by Elsie Janis
231-2 Hours Leave by MaryRoberts Rhinehart

11l ALLEN STREET L. K. METZGER

Thunday, January 28,

L. K. METZGER
FOR PENN STATE STUDENTS
Owned Iby a Penn State Man

For Letters Where Business
Letterheads are Out of Place

A Complete Line of '

Text Books & Supplies
for the Second Semester

Laundry Boxes
To Send Your
Laundry Home

$1.95 to $5.50

WASTE PAPER BASKETS

The Point
Makes the

Pena man’s social letters
cannot be written on
better notepaper than

The Tcmpoint Pen
has the point that
won’t weaken in the
strongest hand or
strongest ink—
Due to a special
hardening process
which also gives the
gold pen a steel-like
hardness and flejd-
biiity.

"The Stationery of a Gentleman"
It b distinctly a man’s
paperandquite notice-
ably a paper of vast
qualitythat only aman
of taste and judgment
would select.

Writes at first touch.
The famous Wahl
Comb Feed auto-
matically reflates
flow of inis for any
speed.
Air-tight chamber
prevents “sweating’*
and keeps pen moist
for instant writing.

In boxes, with envelopes to match
waul

.

TEMPOINT
Fraternity and College Seal Stationery Tho Perfect Pointed

(Heretoforeftnotim as the
JJojton Safety Pin)

A fitting writing mate
to the EversharpPencil,
made by the same con-
cern. Made in both SelfPennants, Banners, Pillow tops,College seal jewelry
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Filling and Screw Joint

Party hats, Confetti, Streamers and Crepe Papers tZZZZTZI
A complete line of Athletic Goods Ea® ond

WAHL EVERSHARP PENCILS
WAHL TEMPOINT FOUNTAIN PENS

•Join our Library $l.OO to join. 75c refunded when
you drop out. 2c per day rental. Minimum charge of sc.
It contains the latest and best fiction. Over 250 books now

in the Library.

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph Voith a Soul”

It Actually RE-CREATES MUSIC

The $3,000,000 Phonograph

No needles to change

No records to break

PgNN STATE COIIEQIAR


